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Salem Is $25,900 Short
Of The Reqdred Quota1

WNSWith tint tvA mnt-- Tor in T li DNESSPREPAREto raise its quota, of $967,300 for the
tv T ; i 1 ... ....juurin liimm loan we conditions are

.9 luuuns;
' Salem is within "

$25,900 of the re
quired quota.immi

BATH SETSand
--- - B " "v

to secure this amount from those who
could easily increase their subscrip-
tions. .

They are meeting with fair success
but not enough to bring Salem over
me mp oy oaroraay evening.

No l&rire fluhefrinHnnn .r htfinor JiaI.I
out. Included in the amount already

lias Is As True in Business As la War Or Peace -

We have prepared for this fall's business on an unpre-

cedented scale. Our stocks of seasonable merchandise are
unxcelled as to quality in this cityand as to price they
are as usual, ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

" Our painstaking efforts to assemble popular priced
Merchandise combined with high quality are appreciated
by the Salem public Our business is growing rapidly
and the name Gale & Co., is becoming recognized as a
synonym for QUALITY AND VALUE. Enterprising
shoppers are recognizing the fact that "their dollar will
go farther at Gale's".

pledged are the subscriptions of the
banks. Jill? SAW mill. inutrflnoA nm.
panics, Standard Oil, 'railroads and all

vj- .. ...uiuer lug mnuuiions tnat might add
several thousands to the .total sub

' 44
? t

"We have these useful articles for you yet at old time low prices, which you will
be sure to appreciate:

FACE TOWELS '.12c, 15c, 18c and 25c each
WHITE BATH TOWELS 12 c, 20c and 25c each
FANCY BATH TOWELS i ........ .25c, 35c, 49c, 59c and 69c each
WASH CLOTHS : 5c each
BATH SETS-wh- ich make exceptionally GOOD USEFUL GIFTS. There are
3, 4, and sets in nice boxes at .98c, $1.25, $1.69, and $1.98 Set

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT
PRICES THAT APPEAL TO ALL.

scriptions. -

There ig nothing left by which to se-

cure the additional amount unless it
eomes from the averago citizen who
could increase his or her first pledge.

When Salem raises the $25,900" nec
essary, it can then be announced that
Marion county has subscribed its quota
Salem alone is holding back the county
as the towns and rural communities
lift Vft nreilrv atXmraA Mimfn.

! .

n
If For the first and second liberty loans

11 i "1

ie aown. .for tne tmra loan,
when the citv was nrpnnizprl fnr h
campaign, the necessary amount was
ga.n.nJ i V. ; t ... ."i. i vuiu iuunu. luun, wiin xue
time limit exnirinv within wn rlnva

"7
the city is within $25,900 of securing
its quota. ,

Incorporated

Beautiful New

Goats and Suits
A -

An attractive assortment in stock and more arriving al-

most daily. Exclusive in style and unusual in value.

Ladies' Coats and Suits.. ...... .$14.75 to $42.50

Children's Coats 2.98 to $16.75'

Notice B. P. O. Elks: There will be
no more lodge meetinir until further
notice. 10-1-

pAll Around Town

The local exemption board is espe-
cially busy assorting the namea of
those- - who registered at the last call
and giving them their correct order
numbers. Among those who are giving
their time to this work are Miss Ber-
tha Byrd of the (Jarfield school; Miss
Christabel Jowett of the Richmond
school; Mrs. F. 8. Francis of Lincoln
junior high; Mi;ss Julia ' Iverson of
Lincoln; Miss Abbic Davis1 of Lincoln;
Mis8 McClay of the Washington jun-
ior high; Miss Laura Heist, Mrs. Stan-
ley Culver, Mrs. Geo. Viesko, Mrs. W.
A. Cummings, Mrs; F. L. Swanson and
also Miss Minnie Gochring of the
Grant junior high .school.

o
Dr. O. Hartley, dentist, Moore build-

ing, 407 Court St. jPainloss filling and
extractin. Pyorrhea , . . , tf

q :

About SO cases of grip have been re

Ladies'HatsJ.... 1.98 to $6 .50

Children Hats . ..........$ 1.49 to $ 3.45

"J CONG EVENTS

If yu wish to see Sr. Mendelsohn
do go at once or make an appointment

!as he will only remain in his office
until Sat. 4:30 p. m. Dr. Slaughter will

(occupy his office while Dr. Mendel

No Gasoline For Sale

On Sunday Hereafter

The Oregon State Council of Defense
has requested that no delivery 0f gaso-lin-

engine distillate or other petrol-
eum products be made on Sunday and
as a result the Standard Oil company
has announced that beginning Sunday,
October 20th. and thereafter until fur-

ther notice, all of their distributing
stations in the state of Oregon, includ-
ing their automobile service stations,
will be closed on Sunday. No salo or
delivery of any kind will be made on
that day. -

As in the ease of the recent announce-
ment regarding the salo of gasoline and
engine distillate on week days only be-ar- e

still employed at work which could
this latest request toy the State Coun-
cil of Defense is made for the purpose
of conserving man power. It is expect-
ed that all users of petroleum products
will patriotically in making
thin important new war "measure ef-

fective.- ,

H J7-- Our Prices Always the Lowest.

ported to Dr. O. B; Miles, city health
office, up .to noon' today. Almost ell

. Oct. Iff. last day of regis-

tering' for city election.
Oct. 23. Election of Directors

Willamette Chapter, Bed Cross.
Oct. 27 Sunday. At night,

turn the time back on9 hour. ,
Nov. 5. Election day.

are. reported as mild ones In the Boun-
ty, JDr. B. Cashatt reports' but" few
scattorcd cases. As the situation now Gale & Companystands, according to reports, therd is
no occasion for alarm as it seems that
physicians are ropbrting promptly elf

Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Storecaseg nowevcr niuij, r, ,

Dr. BcHenk has now returned from
' "Te funeral oeautifnl."Webb ft

Clough Co. ...... tf

Wanted Young chickens, must be
ef first quality, at tho Midget market.

. 10-1-

hia vacation and be extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to Visit hia institution. . tfregarding the use ofadministration

sugar or flour. after spending several days hunting in
W. T. Rlgdon la In receipt of a tele-

gram from the navy authorities at
PERSONAL L.M.HUM

tho mountains on the Biustaw. Mr. vick
was accompanivd on the hunting trip
by Ernest Banner of Vick Brothers gar.
ago and John Parker from Irving. Eu-

gene Guard. - -

Conrad Stafrin, who left for France
as captain of Company L jjt Dallas is
now Major Stafrin. A letter with the
new8 of his promotion was received a
few days ago by Mrs. Htafrin at Dallas.
Major Stafrin was wounded some time

sohn is on his vacation.

Notice: We are ready to receive ci-

der and vinegar apples at the following
prices: Cidar appes, gound fruit shak-
en from trees, $10 per ton. Vinegar ap-

ples, windfalls and down fruit, $8 per
ton. Sacks furnished. Gidieon Stolz Co.,
noar corner Mill and Summer Sts. 10-1-

Complying with the wishea of the
State Board of Health the local lodgo

of Elkg hag postponed its weekly moot-

ing! until the ban is removed against
all social affairs on account tf tho

danger from influenza.

A correction is made in the statement
that Chester G. Murphy, a propvirty
ownor in Salem, was beiug sued for di-

vorce in Portland. In this casa it hap-

pens to be another Murphy, and not the
Chester 0. Murphy who i8 so well
known in the city,

Roderick F. Waters, who was on the
Westgate when it was sunk Oct. 7 was
one of the men who were saved and a
telegram to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Waters from Senator McNary an-

nounced his safoty. Through a typo-
graphical mistake in yesterday's edi-

tion of the Capital-Journa- l it was stat-
ed in error that he had been lost with
tho steamship,

The canning season la still on not-

withstanding tho lateness of tho sea-
son. East Saturday C. M. Lockwood,
county food administrator, issued 124
sugar permits; Monday, 78; Tuesday, 67
and Wednesday, 79. No now regula-
tions have been rccoived from the food

Dance at Mackay Sat. postponed ac-
count Spanish influenza. 10-1-

u"Tha beat" la all yon can do when
Heath cornea. Call Webb A Clough Co.

Phone 120. tt.

. care of

YickSoToitgDrr H.; B. "White has returned from
ago and wag in a hospital several) Mountain Homo, Idaho, where he was

called on account of the serious illness REVOLUTION DEIGNS IN
CONSTANTINOPLE.

ninese Medicine and Tea, C.
tore tof his nephew.

r Mrs. J. H, Berry of Jacksonville, Ure..
Artisans attention.

"There will tie no lodge

meetings until further
notice..

nag meaieine which will-an-

known disease.
Open Snndayi from 10

nntil 3 p. m.
'

153 South Hli?h M.

who was in the city for treatment for
a tumor of the eye, returned to her
home this morning.

An O
G. A. Andrews of Corvallis ig in the i ctaiem, Oregon. Phone tBM X

Geneva, Oct. 17. A revolution
has broken out in Constantin-
ople against tho Young Turks,
the Tribune do Geneve reported
today The Germans aio said to
hnvj- - rushed twenty warships
from th0 Black Sea to protect
the adherents of Envcr Pasha.

city. ,Miss Mary Judiger was in tno city
this morning from Bickreall.

.' Dr. B. T. Simmg of Corvallis, veteri

Portsmouth, Va., that the body of Ken-

neth K. Crossan had been 'forwarded
to Salem by American Express and
that it' should reach tho city by Sun-
day, October 20,,, Tho funeral services
will be 'held" next Tuesday at the Rig-do-

chapel and will be for immediate
relatives only. ., ,

Mueiciajis are wanted for the army.
A band leader at Camp Travis with"
the rank of second lieutenant has sent
notice to Ivan G. Martin, secretary of
the local musicians' union, that in-

structions from the adjutant general
authorize, the securing by voluntary
induction men for assignment to band
service. ..

H. N. Stoudenmeyer, formerly direc-
tor of the Cherrian band, is in Van-
couver, Wn.,' and is now director of
the Vancouver shipyard band. He was
formerly employed with the Founda-
tion ship yards. With him in Vancou-
ver are Edward Tallman and Bert Bus-sel- l,

both former Salem bandmen.

The funeral services for A. G. Dal- -

rymple who died Tuesdav from pneu-
monia will bo held Fridr morning at
11 o'clock at tho Bigdon undertaking
parlors and will be conducted by the
Bcv. G. H. Lovell. Burial will be in
the Macleay cemetery. The funeral ser-

vices will be private. ., t

nary professor of the Oregon Agri
cultural College was a Salem visitor

Wanted We. need loo women to
ork in the preparatory department.

Boodwages and steady work all win-
ter. Apply at once Salem King's Pro-

ducts Co., Front St. 10-1-

Wtll ship all kind, of livestock Tues-
day. October 22. Will pay the highest

isrket prioo possible. Phone G. W.
tyre, 21200M evenings, 10-1-

yesterday.
, Mrs. L. Hammond of Silverton was in

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

tall kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, ga8 ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phone 951. '
the city Wednesday. '

Mrs. E. C. Lathrop who lives near

wocks. Upon his recovery he wag given
permission to travel in Italy, and he
was in that country when word wa8

of his promotion. Major Staf-
rin is a, member of the Salem Elk's
lodge,

Salem 'a military .officers are today
in Portland attending a four . days
course of training. Tho school is for
Oregon Guard officers throughout the
state and also Oregon National Guard
officers, Tiie Oregon Guard will b0 rep-
resented by the following officers:
Licufennrta Milton L. Meyers, E. F.
tain8 J. W, Jones, A. R. Wilson, J, H.
Arnold. W C. Dyer, and B. W Simerat;
Lieutenants Milton A Meyers, E. F.
Choatc, A. L. Morelock, W. J. Entrees,
H. H. Corey, B. G. Allen, Harry Lucas
and Lester B. Davis. The Oregon Na-

tional Guard, Company M, will bo rep-
resented by Captain Lefioy Hewlett,
Lieutenants L. B. M. Pierco and George
Schultn. .

A rotary transformer of 1300 horse
power is today being removed by the
Portland Kailway, Light and Power
Co. from tho substation at Mill and
Liberty streets. It will be sent to
Portland. Tho machinery wa8 origin-
ally installed to supply the Oregon

c with power but now the rail

Medford returned to her home yester
day. She s hero for the removol of

Turkey 'g friendship with Ger-

many dates from the time the
Young Turks came into power.
Envcr Pasha wag until recent-
ly the Turkish war minister. He
faithfully served the kaiser's
interests in Constantinople.

The German warships in the
Black gea are principally ves-sul- s

taken from Bussia. It has
been reported - in this country
that the Germans, determined
to hold the Turks in the cen-

tral 'alliance, announced they

her tonsils.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gilo left this af

ternoon for an extended trip in the east
to inclunu stops at Chicago and Wash-
ington, D. C.

Lovena B. Edgar of Forest Grove isUmeco Nut Butter registered at the Bligh.
William T. Mariner of Blalock, Ore.

is a guest at the Bligh.
vwere ready to bombard Con- -

gtantinoplo if necessary to halt
any move against Gormany,

HEMSTITCHING t
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work. . .
, )t

We do this work in 'le best
manner. ,

All work guaranteed. '
1,

Singer Sewing Machine Co
Phone 441 .

337 Stale Street Baleu

Chas. Vick returned to Salem today

Yeast Cake aDavWillway ig getting itg own power from its
own although coming in

3 TEAMS WANTED
At Once.

HAULING PILING.

0. V. GAMBLE
, JEFFERSON, OBE.

over tne l'ortlanu Kailway, Incut ana
Powor Co. '8 wire. The removal of the

e v

Keep. Influenza Awayrotary transformer will have no effect
on the servico in the city as other

have beou supplying tho current.
Th0 rotary i valued at $17,000.

100 Pure
No food you eat is purer. Nor do you eat food that

is more highly refined

UMECO NUT BUTTER .

Is the product of the sweet cocoanut reduced to a
fine oil. This refined cocoanut oil and sweet pasteur-
ized milk is churned in the same manner that is used

in churning butter. The results are the same V

SWEET WHOLESOME NUT BUTTER

Wood Special For 10 days only be-
ginning Oct. 8 we will sell 10 loads 16
inch mill wood at 2.50 per load,
prompt delivery. Spaulding Logging

t WANTED, JUNE J
And All Kinds of 2nd Eaid

inoda.
Fall Market Prices Special a)

Price paid for Sacks.eompany. ti
Get oar prices beore you sell, to

October la now getting Into its reg TPS PEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND 4ular rorm as far ag ralnralr is con . HAND STOB
871 H. Oom'l Bt. Phone 734 a

J Miss Wilson, representing the factory is thoroughly
informed, having spent some time at the factory,

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junt and give you
a square business deal.
I always payihe highest
cash prices. -

I WANT YOUR :

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you seD. ' '

.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone 398
The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

DR. W. L STANTON

Dermatologist and Food Specialist.
'Specializes in removing superflous

"There are many physicians
who eat yeast with each meal

' whi(e treating infections dieeas-- t

eg. Some, whose duties bring them
in contact with infections diseas-
es at nnterrfels, remain on the
yeast diet throughout the - year.
The number of doctors who do this
fs greater than the public appre-
ciates, v -

Success Abroad .

"Records show that yeast has
been used with success ia previous
epidemics of influenza here and
abroad and it seems that if it were
to be adminiitered freely in the
present epidemic conditions would
soon be remedied.

"Spanish influenaa, which is
ordinarily prevalent in young
adults makes its appearince al-

most annually in Germany during
June and July. Spain experiences
an epidemic of the disease prae- -'

tically each year daring the months
of July and August, at whieh
time about thirty per cent of the
population is affected," Dr. Knoff
said.

The use of yeast as a preven-

tive against and cure for Span-
ish influenza is suggested by Dr.
Frederick H. Knoff, a leading
specialist of diseases of the lungs
and physician to the Tuberculo-
sis clinic.

Yeast, Dr. Knoff. said, hag been
used with success for many years
in the treatment of acute bron-

chitis, diseases of the skin and
gastro-intestin- diseases. He ad-
vises people to eat three yeast
cakes, one with, each meal.

The free use of yeast, the doc-

tor claims, will ward of possible
attack of influenza. The product
increases the white blood cor-
puscles, which attack the disease
and, thereby adds to the power of
resistance in the body. Dr. Knoff
explained.

x Many Doctors Use It
"Many doctors here and else-

where are administering yeast in
treating various infectious dis-
eases." Dr. Kaoff paid, "and re-

port exceptional results.

win serve you. .

v
YOU MUST USE FATS

Either Butter at 73c; or Nut Butter at 40c

hair from face ,neck and arms. Facial
work for removal of blemishes.

cerned. Within tho past 48 hours there
h hitn a prwipitatlon of 1.03 inches
and since tho first of the month, 1.96
inches. Last jvar In October there was
not even a trace of rainfall. In the
month for 1910 there wag 1.43 Inches
and for the year 1915 the precipitation
for the month was v1.00 inches. Octo-
ber of 1914 wag pretty wet with a rain-
fall of 3.77 inches. Just at present the
temperature for the month ig running a
little lower thftn average as Inst night
tho minimum ' was 44 with 46 above
this morning at 8 o'clock.

' o
Fate Burners, do not be mislsd by

false rumors that I will not return to
Salom, I must leave Salem for a vaca-
tion on account of my health, but will
return Jan. 1st. '.! my health permit.

Also the latesf appliances for treat
ment of the feet.

Try Stanton's face cream, massa-r-

cream and freckle lotion the best that
monvy can buy.

uidy Assistant

DR. W. L STANTON
Licensed Dermatologist,

518 Udted State, Bank Building.
Phone 416.Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn. '

.


